
MALACANAN PAI,ACE

MANilA ,~

l:XECUTIVE ORDER NO. -1!1i

, CREATING THE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENTIAL ADVISER FOR JOB
G~rION. DEFINING ITS I\'IANDA TE, POWERS AND FUNCTiONS, AND'.' -, .FOR OTHER PURPOSES

\ '\

WHEREAS, Article 2, Section 9 of tho Constitution providcs that th~ State shall
free .the people from povcrty through policies that provide adequate social: .s~rvices,
promote rul! emploj'!ncnt 1IIld improve the quality of liCe for all;

\\'1-IEREAS, mindful of the mandate, the Pr~!iident orlhe Republic ofthc
Pllilippincs, ill he!- ir}l.)ug'ti.raJ adllress on .J~m~ 30, 2004, unveiled it ! O-POilll1l.'gacy
pro!;\ram to create 6.10 milli"On jobs, support 3 millioll enlreprcnt:urs, and develop 2

million hectares of agribusint:ssland;

WHEREAS, the collateral objective ofj<.)b creation is making food plentiful at
reasonable I)rices tQ make our labor cost globally competitive;

WIIERF,AS. job crc1!.tion, supporting entrepreneurs, and developing agribusiness
land conctms not just tho Departmcnt of Agriculture but other offices al1d agencies of the
Government as wcll; ~

WHEREAS, in ordor for all concerned offices and agencies of' thc Govcnlmellt to
have llnily,ofpurposc and eoTiSisleneyin action to achieve these objectives, there is a
nc\i:d lo establish an office which shall coordinatc, on a lull timc basis, lhe cfiectivc and
timely irnpJcmentation of the Crovcmment's commitments to job gencration:

WHER[~AS. Section 31, C:haptcr 1O, Tit]e 1I1. Book JII ofthc Administrative
Code of 1987 vests upon the President of the Philippines tho continuing authority to
reorganize the adnlinistrativc ~lructurc oCher office;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Gt,ORlA MACAPAG..\L-ARROYO, Pre~idcm 01'
the Philippines, by vil1tle of the powers vested in me by the Constitution and existing
laws, do hereby order:

.,

SECTION 1. Creation. -The Office olilie Presidential Adviser lor Job
Crcation (OPAJC) is hercby crcatcd undcr tl1c Office of the Prcsident;
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SECTION 2. Mandate. -The Presidential Advi~er lor Job Crcation (PAIr) sh~11
coordinate and monitor the effective and timely implementation of t!\4;
(,overnment's programs lor job creation. SUPPOl1 for emreprcneurs, ,'gribusiness
land development, and making food plentiful at reasonable prices with other
government, non~govel1lment and private sector entities

S£CTION 3. Powers and Functions. -The PAJC shall have the following
PO'rYC{S and functions:

",..,*,~'~'i

'1. 

Advise the President on cross-sectoral plicies and programs that shall ~nsure

\ the realization of tile Government commitmcnt to: create jobs, support, "
-entreprcrieurs, develop agribusiTJess lands, and make rood plentiful at
;reasonable prices; :,

2. Coordinate, monitor, serve as coordinating forum and periodicaJ]y evaluate
initiatives and projects of concerned govcmnlent agcncics, government-owned
and controlled corporations and government financial institutions, as wclJ as
the privat~ sector, to ensure the realization of the constitutional and

adrninistrati'.'.e mandates outlined herein;
3. Call upon any agency oiGovernment for such assistance as may be necessary

to address problems affccting the efficient and timcly implementation ofthc
Government's job creation, entrepreneurship support, agribusiness lands
development and making food plentiful at reasonabJe prices;

4. Prepare and subnlit periodic reports to the Presidcnt on the status, progress,
enforcement ofpo1icics and implementation of programs related to lhc major
final outputs mentiqned herein;

5. Pcrionn such other lluftions as the President may direct.

SECTION 4. Organization of the National Secretariat. -The P AJC shall
establish and maintain a Secretariat which shall provide technical and administrative
support. Th'b National Agriculture and Fisheries Council (NAFC) shall be the National
Secretariat of the OPAJC. The PAJC is hercby allthorized to formulate and compose
administrative and tcclmical personnel to carry out his functions cmd dutics. Subjecl to
cxisting civil service laws, rules al1d regulations, the P AJC "lay requesl that personnel
fl"om thc Department of Agriculture, the Department. of Trade and Tndustry, their attached
agencies and instrumentali~ies, and other conccmed agencies involved ,in the objectives
erlumcrated herein, be detailed by thcir respective heads to the OP AIC.

SECTION 5. Assistance. THe PAir may call upon any agOTlcy or officc ofthc
Goven111lcnt for such assista!\ce as may be necessary in the performance of his functions.
All heads of departments, agencies, burcaus and offices, including govcmmcnt-owned or
controlled corpord.tions, are hereby enjoined to render full assistance and cooperation lo
thc P AJC and to provide such if1formalion Md data as may be required to catty out his
function pursuant to this Order.

SECTION 6. J."unding. -Subject t9.cxisting laws, and the usual government
accounting and auditing rules and regulations, the funding for the administrativc and
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FROM: OF..

operritiona! ~xpcnses ofthc{)PAJC and its Secretariat sh~\11 be sour\:e from lhc availahlc
fundi'and the NAFC, the DepaJ1ment of Agricullure, th~ Del1Url111enl of Trade and
Industry and their appropriatc agencies and instrumcntulitie.'i.

, SECTION 7. Repealing Clause. -All olhcr cxccutive issuances, rules and
regulations or parts thcreofthat are inconsist~nt with the provisions of this Executive
Or?er are hereby repealed, amended or modified accordingly.

'~!~ECTION 

8. Effectivity. --This Executive. Order shall takceffect immediately./

~ity()fM3l1ila, 

December, 05. 2005
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EDUARDO R. ER[\(UT A

Executive Secrctary
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